
2 BEDS | 2 BATHS | 2 PARKING SPOTS 

4 Erick Road # 99
Mansfield, MA
PRESENTED BY BEN ESPOSITO



4 Erick Road, Unit 99

EDGEWOOD CONDOMINIUMS, MANSFIELD - EASY RIDE TO TRAIN, SCHOOLS, 95, & 495!

Ben Esposito
Esposito Realty Group
Realtor® 
774.266.6158 
ben@espositohomes.com
EspositoHomes.com 

MLS #: 72931046 
Taxes: $3,005 / year 
HOA Fees: $363 / month 
MLS Type: Condominium 
Year Built: 1986 
County: Bristol County
 
// Two Parking Spots
// Almost All New Appliances
// Full Attic PLUS Dedicated Basement Storage
// Chic Barn Door in MBR w/Dual Closets
// Both bathrooms recently updated
// Pet-Friendly + FHA Approved
 

Compass is a licensed real estate broker. All material is intended for informational purposes only and is compiled from sources deemed reliable but is subject to errors, omissions, changes
in price, condition, sale, or withdrawal without notice. No statement is made as to the accuracy of any description or measurements (including square footage). This is not intended to solicit
property already listed. No financial or legal advice provided. Equal Housing Opportunity.

Don't miss this fully renovated 2 bed, 2 bath offering 
in Mansfield's Edgewood Condos! Easy access to Rt 
106, downtown, train, schools, & more; perfect spot 
between Providence & Boston. Plentiful parking for 
both residents + guests (2 spots included). Unique for 
the complex, this unit boasts a Full Size Attic above 
for storage, PLUS a 7x15 private space in basement 
for more. Luxury laminate flooring, recessed lights + 
fresh paint throughout (inc. kitchen cabinets!) -- 
nothing left to do but move in. All appliances are 
under 3yo, including black SS fridge, range, DW, + 
microwave. New vanities & mirrors in both bathrooms; 
full size washer & dryer (new!) in main hall bath. 
Sunken LR features a woodburning fireplace w/built-
ins. Wall electric heaters + fans in every room make 
staying cozy affordable! Master suite boasts chic 
barn door, dual closets + private full bath. Upgraded 
electric water heater just 2-3 yrs old. Well maintained 
building w/pro management; pet-friendly. FHA 
Approved!


